Home Learning Nursery week beginning – 8th June 2020
Word of the week – Snails
Phonics

The sounds that we have learnt so far are:
m, a, s, t, d, i

E

This week’s sound is ‘n’

.
Rhyme: down, Nobby, up over his net!
Find things around your house/garden that begin with
the ‘n’ sound. Practice saying the ‘n’. Trace the letter
that makes the ‘n’sound up in the air, on the floor, in
your palm or on each other’s back.
Songs of the week:
Engine, engine, number 9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8rVwsa8nSQ
Stories that you can watch:
Nina and her New Nest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyz_K8fNxaQ&t=
7s

Maths- Measure
Count how many steps are from your bedroom to
the kitchen? Count how many steps are from the
kitchen to the front door? Which is the most?
Which is the least?
Challenge: Can you write the numbers?

Extra activities
Snail trails

Look for snail trails in your garden or local area and
try to copy these. How many different ways can you
make a snail trail?
Craft ideas

Story of the week:
“The Snail and the Whale” By Julia Donaldson.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000cslw/the-snail-andthe-whale

Purple Mash!
Head over to Purple Mash site here:

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/laurance
Then click on the icon called ‘2Dos’ to find your
assigned work for this week.

Jigsaw Jenie – Changing me
Our topic this term is Changing me. Everyone starts
as a baby and goes through diffefrent stages of growth.
This week your task is to look at your life cycle so far.
How much have you changed from when you were a
baby?
What can you do now that you could not do as a baby?
What can you do now that you used to need help with?

World Environment day 5th June 2020
Learn how all living things on Earth are connected in
the web of life and how we can act #ForNature
Please continue to keep in touch, either through
tapestry or email we are here to help, take care
everyone.
ileanasavage@lhaines.herts.sch.uk
verityannison@lhaines.herts.sch.uk

